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onic art for the visually
minded": so goes Sonica's
slogan. And it's hard to think
of a neater encapsulation

\/ of the intentionallyhard-
to-define stufftlatb about to kick
offin the Glasgow-wide festival. Is it
music, or contemporary art? Sonica's
curator Cathie Boyd carcfully avoids
such narrow definitions - it's both,
or actually neitier. Sometiing to
stimulate the eyes, the ears - and,
most importantly, the mind.

It's Sonica's fourtl Glasgow
incarnation, and it's bigger and
fu rther-fl ung than before, stretching
from city-centre events at the CCA
and Lighthouse right out to the
Hanilton Mausoleum (where Robert
Pruvdets Monoidmkll plays on the
building's famous 15-second echo).

And the teeming jumble of festi\,al
events ranges from the indefinable to
the playful to thejust plain strange.
East Lothian-based composer
Michael Begg transforms Clydebank s

iconic Titan Crane into a giant
musical instrument for his Tiron:A
Crane is a Bridge (vefiigo sufferers
arewamed away), while Mexican
artists Marcela Arimas and Gilberto
Esparza's Sideral make music from
ameteorite, and their compatdot
Manuel Rocha lturbides Zzmzz
presents us with a genfly snoring
record player

Perhaps predictably, there's plenty
that explores the artistic potential of
cutting-edge technolosr- including
a trio ofvirtual reality experiences at
Tramway, and Roex & Initi's Archifon
IY, which brings the University of
Glasgow's Memorial Chapel alive
with holograms and music triggered
by laser pointers. But drere's the
determinedly lo-fi too: head to the
Kelvingrove Bandstand to try out The
Megaphone Project,where you can
shout or listen through a collection
ofbright red megaphones to your
heartb content.

There's a distinctly watery theme
to a clutch ofsonica3 performance
events, however. Aqudsonic by
Denmark's Between Music listens in
on a quintet ofmusicians performing
in vast tanks ofwater, while Struggle
and EmetEe fu olr'lr,s}.duo Lakker
builds an electonic dance score out

DavidKettle

Highlights ofthe festivalare Shorelines, main, and Viola, below

ofDutch archive recordings on the
counrys relationship with the sea.

Also ruminating on the Netlerlands
and the sea- specifically, the 1953
Nordr Sea floods that deluged
Holland, Belgium andthe UK- is
Shorelines, from UK composer and
Radiohead collaborator Oliver
Coates and Glasgow-based director
Josh Armstrong, and performed
bythe Ragazze Quartet, which gets
two outings at Tramway on l and 2
November. Coates himself explains
how he set about dealing with the
tragedy in a theatlical work for string
quartet "The flood itselfbecomes
the form ofthe music, witi repeating
string metodies set against taped
sounds ofrising density. It feels like a
meditation on water for its musicality

"It'sunpredictable-
sometimes it's charming
sometimesplayful,
sometimesveryharsh"

and beauty." And where did Coates's
inspiration come from? "I dwelt on
ftis dark night in 1953 for two years,"
he explains. "I developed a terror and
a mlthology ofwater at night."

In arnid Sonicat eclectic craziness,
however, tie show drat's perhaps
closest to a haditional 'tlassical'
experience is yiolc, a short opera by
German composer Mathis Nitschke,
performed on 4 and 5 November.
Even here, howevet there's a big tlvist:
the audience is seated inside a shop
window (in this case, in the St Enoch
Centre) looking out, while the action
takes place in among the shoppers
and passers-by on the street.

"I think of Violo more as an opera
installation,"Nitschkeexplains.'It
confronts the public space with t]Ie
artiflcial power ofmusic theatie
- artificial in the meaning ofanti-
naturalistic. There's hardly anlthing
shanger than an opera singer in the
sfeet! And ofcourse the audience
in the shop window becomes a
theatrical situation in itself, being
watched by pedestrians in the streeL"

Violc got its world premiere in 2015

in Munich, so Nitschke linows what to
expect - and that means pedestrians
suddenly finding themselves part of
the show or even getting involved in
the action. "Yes, thathappens quite
a lot;'he conflrms; "and that's the
beautyof it. Sometimesotherpeople
start to interact and even become
counterparts to the character Viola.
It s completely unpredictable -
sometimes itt charming, sometimes
plaltrl, sometimes very harsh."

In among whatt already a
provocative festival, even one of
Sonica's more conventional offerings
promises to tum convention on its
head.l
Sonicq runs across Glasgov)from 26
o ct o b er to 5 November.'www.sonic- a.
co.uk


